Retro-Spective

Jim Pauls

Professor Jim Pauls is housing his art in the Ophelia Parrish Art Gallery. The exhibit is called “A Retrospective,” and it will be open until Feb. 19.

Dr. A.S. Barber & Assoc.
Creating Your Dream Smile

Do you want your teeth to be as white as possible?
We can help you!

How about treating yourself to a "Spring Teeth Laser Whitening" with a take home system to use at your convenience?

Whitening Special of $300.00 with financing available On $150.00 if paid in full day of appointment.

Call and make your appointment today! You’ll be smiling you did!

Dr. A.S. Barber & Associates, 1316 Country Club Drive, 660-465-5653

COLD TURKEY

FREE Tobacco Cessation Classes!!!

- FREE Quit Classes, FREE Patches*, and FREE Doctor Consultation-

Who - ANY TSU or MACC Student, Staff, or Faculty member
What - FREE help to quit smoking or using tobacco products
When - 7-8 p.m. Wednesdays Jan 20, 27
Feb 3, 10, 17(Friday), 24
March 3
Where - Truman State University, SUB Room 3203
Why - FREE Quit Classes, Patches*,
Pharmacist & Doctor Consultations

How do I get FREE Quit help????
Come to the first class - It’s that easy!

For more information contact the instructors:
Nancy @ 660-988-2090 or nkr323@gmail.com
Brittany @ 660-349-0759 or bbs750@truman.edu

*Fees available to participants. **Attend four class hours and complete an enrollment form to be class free.

**Supported by the Missouri Foundation for Health and American Lung Association.